County economy is developing rapidly. M eanwhile, there are serious problems existed, such as over-consumption of resources, devastation of the environment, and degradation of ecology, which hinder the sustainable development of the county economy seriously. Thus, designing a set of index system for assessing sustainable development of county economy to save natural resources, prevent environmental deterioration and coordinate the sustainable development of county economy and environment has been the point of economical development. Based on the theory of regional economics, this paper discussed the assessment of sustainable development of county economy by analyzing the issues of sustainable development of county economy.
Introduction
With the development of the reform and opening-up to the outside world, the economic development of county areas has become an important pillar of the national economy. On the other hand, problems as the excessive consumption of resources, increased disposal of waste, intensified environ mental damage and ecological degradation are getting more and more severe. In a wo rd, in order to stop the abuse of the resources and the degradation of the environment, quick measures should be taken to design an evaluation system of the sustainable development of the county economy. Owing to the importance of such evaluation system, this paper suggests one based on index and puts forward the main methods of this quantitative evaluation system.
Main Factors Affecting the Economic Development of County Areas
It is quite beneficial to realize the main factors affecting county economic develop ment and the characteristics of economic develop ment in different counties, for their co mbination p lays an important role in upgrading the comprehensive competitiveness of the county economy and adopting the suitable way to sustainable development of county economy. Generally speaking, there are six factors: a. Natural and Local Advantages. b. Human Resources. c. Industry and Enterprise Co mpetit iveness. d. History and Culture. e. Government's initiative and management. f. Interactions.
The Objectives and Issues of the Sustainable Development of the County Economy

Issues of the sustainable development of county economy
Issues of sustainable development of county economy, mainly are the increasingly serious resource and environmental problems in the tradit ional concept of development. These problems are mainly in the following areas:
a. More and more pro minent contradictions between shortage of resources and population growth and economic development emerge b. The pollution exerts more and more pressure to sustainable development c. The deteriorating of the ecological environment has a bad effect on human living environment
The objectives of the sustainable development of county economy
Sustainable development of county economy is very co mplex in content, seeks to maintenance the mutual harmony between man and nature, and requires the development of eco nomics, society, resources, and environment, which is a co mprehensive large-scale system. Its overall objectives are: county economy and the capacity of sustainable development increase; economic restructuring has achieved remarkable results; the total population has been effectively controlled; the quality is improved significantly; pro mote harmony between man and nature; promote the development of the whole society onto the production and living well off the road of civilized development.
The assessment of sustainable development of county economy
Significance of the sustainable development
The assessment of sustainable development has various functions, the relatively mo re important of which are as following: a. It reflects the status of sustainable development. b. It detects the changes of sustainable development. c. It assesses the fundamental characteristics of sustainable development. d. It suggests the trend and counter-measures of sustainable development.
Major methods of the assessment of sustainable development
Systematic assessment approaches
At present, among the much debated systematic assessment methods, more authoritative and representative are the index system of the county comprehensive strength assessment of the National Bureau of Statistics and the index system of the county basic competit ive strength assessment of the county economic research institute.
The Ecological Footprint analysis theory and approach
Ecological Footprint (EFA), also called Eco logical Space Occupied, put forward by Canadian ecological economist William Rees in 1992 and fu rther developed by his doctoral student Wackemagel. Based on biological parameters, it is used to measure natural resources utilization degree and life support service functions of the nature.
Ecological Footprint analysis methods based on two assumptions: a. most of the resources human consumed and the waste human produced can be calculated. b. the resources and waste can be converted to the needed area of the productive land. Ecological Footprint model is used to judge the sustainable developing ability of certain area by calculating hu man consumed ecological productive land and area. The calculation formula is EF=N ef=N r Ai N r ci pi 1 Ec= rBi= r ei pi 2 (Notes: EF Eco logical footprint; N the total population of the region; ef per capita ecological footprint area; Ai the real per capita eco logical productive land area in the consumption item i; r the productivity weight nu mber in the consumption item I; ci per cap ita annual consumption in item i; pi annual average productive capacity in item i; Ec ecological bearing capacity of the region; Bi ecological productive land area of the first biotic resources; ej the production run of the i kind of biotic resources.)
Ecological deficit =EF-Ec 3 When EF Ec the ecological deficit is positive, the development can not be sustainable; While EF Ec the ecological deficit is negative, the development can be sustainable. While co mpared to other methods of quantitative analysis of sustainable development, the information that the ecological Footprint analysis method needs is easier to get and more manoeuvrable. In the process of analysis, it can be operated repeatedly, and it also can compare horizontally and vertically. It reveals the complementary relationship between natural resources and economic development directly and vividly.
The Assessment Index System and the Case Study of Sustainable Development of County Economy
The construction of index system for assessing sustainable development of county economy
According to the objectives of sustainable development of county economy and the established principles of its assessment index system , this paper tries to set up following 41 exact indexes as the assessments of sustainable development of county economy. 5.1.1. 9 indexes of sustainable development of economy 1 per capita gross domestic product; 2 the growth rate of total output value; 3 per capita state revenue; 4 per capita overall retail sales of social consumption products; 5 per capita investment in the fixed assets; 6 rural per capita net inco me; 7 per cap ita savings of residents in both town and country (or: the annual per capita d isposable inco me of urban households); 8 the p roportion of the secondary and the tertiary industries; 9 the ratio of urbanization(the proportion of non farming population to general motivation population).
23 indexes of sustainable development of society
1 natural population growth rate 2 density of population(or: general mot ivation population) 3 average future life 4 enrolment ratio of school-age children 5 the education age limit of 15 years o ld or more man 6 the enrolment of h igh school among 10,000 men 7 med ical and health workers per thousand men 8 the nu mber of scientists and engineers among 10,000 men 9 the ratio of the three input expenses to state revenue 10 the ratio of people in poverty 11 the rate of social security such as the ratio of the emp loyees taking basic endowment insurance , the rat io of the emp loyees taking basic hospitalization insurance etc.
12 
The selection of assessment methods
Every index in the index system of sustainable development reflects the aspect of county socioeconomic development. If we want to thoroughly observe the realized status of co unty socioeconomic Develop ment, we must make co mprehensive assessment. There are lots of comp rehensive assessment methods. The method of co mprehensive indexes is more suitable to make dynamic comparison and assessment. So we choose the method of co mprehen sive indexes as the way to assess sustainable county socioeconomic develop ment. The formu la is as follows: the exponent of every index= numerical value of report period-numerical value of basic period weight number 100% Comprehensive indexes=the sum of the exponents of every index 5.2.2 The base situation of the assessment Rucheng County is located in the southeast of Hunan Province. Since the reform and opening -up policy, the county economy transformed fro m trad itional agricu lture-based mode to industry-based mode. It preliminarily formed the industrial system which gave priority to mining industry, forestry industry and industry of water and electricity. In the development of county economy, the problems of fast popula tion growth, large pressure on land, rural industrialization, and the resources and environmental problems in the process of the unified design between the city and the countryside gradually emerged. The landforms, the regional character, the economic and social develop ment situation, the population, and the present status of the resources and the environment of Rucheng County are quite typical in most counties in our country. It is very representative to take Rucheng County as an example to make comp rehens ive assessments to the sustainable development of counties.
The relat ive analysis of sustainable development indexes, the confirmat ion of weight nu mber and the calculation of indexes
In order to observe the changes of the sustainable development of counties and study the relat ionships among sustainable development indexes, we collected 10 years' data of indexes fro m above index system in Rucheng County fro m 2000 to 2009. We make a mult ianalysis after standard processing the initial data. A relative matrix of coefficients is made up of 41 indexes mentioned above, and then the relative coefficients between every index and the rest of indexes can be achieved. First, calcu late the characteristic value and the eigenvector of the relative matrix o f coeffic ients; second, select the principal co mponents which reflect the economy phenomenon; third, make sure the element value of the corresponding eigenvectors of the principal components as the weight number of every index.
According to the weight number of every index, firstly convert the weight number o f economy, society, resources, environment and comprehensive indexes into the scores at 100, then get the sum of exponents of every index by utilizing co mprehensive indexes, finally figure out the annual indexe s of the economy, society, resources, environment indexes and the comprehensive indexes of Rucheng County fro m 2000 to 2009. The table is as follows: , we can make the following conclusions: in 10 years, the sustainable development comp rehensive index remains the upward trend, and the index of sustainable development of economy is always higher than the comprehensive indexes. The index of sustainable development of society in the previous 5 years was little lo wer than the comprehensive index, but 5 years later higher than the comp rehensive index; the indexes of sustainable development of the resources and environment was lower than the compre hensive index all along, as time went by, the value became even lower. These show that the comprehensive ability of the sustainable development of Rucheng County is gradually increased, but the sustainable developments of the economy, the society, the reso urces and the environment are not harmonious. Therefore, while we develop counties' economy, we should put more emphasis on resource exp loitation and environmental protection for the benefits of advancing the construction of a harmonious society.
